Skin Reviving Moisturizer

This lightweight moisturizer has hydrating properties that help minimize dryness and botanicals that control excess oil. Clinical studies on bakuchiol and *bidens pilosa* extract demonstrated significant retinol-like activity. These studies, conducted on age-associated and impure skin showed a positive effect in relation to hydration and reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

The Skin Reviving Moisturizer is the third step in the SophytoPRO® Skin Restore System. SophytoPRO® is an innovative skin care line that harvests the power of botanicals to promote naturally healthy-looking skin. Unlike traditional skin care approaches, SophytoPRO® actively transforms the health of the skin by optimizing pH levels and moisture content. Our products help all skin types look and feel more radiant, naturally.

The Secret to Naturally Clearer Skin

Prebiotics act as fuel for probiotics, promoting the growth of these beneficial microorganisms. They are often associated with gut microflora, but prebiotic substances can, in principle, be applied to almost any microbial community with advantageous effects.

Prebiotic substances have the potential to provide a gentle and sustainable alternative to aggressive antibacterial ingredients, which can cause irritation and frequently only show short-term results.

The Power of Nature: Botanical Prebiotics

**Black currant and pine**

Studies show an organic, fermented blend of black currant and pine needle can help promote balanced, healthy-looking skin. Initial screening was performed in vitro, and measured the extract against bacterial cultures to estimate organism counts.

**Bakuchiol**

Research shows bakuchiol extract may have a retinol-like activity on the skin when applied twice daily. One study compared results from topical application of bakuchiol and retinol after 12 weeks, and found many of the same benefits without the harsh effects that may occur with retinol.
Directions:
Gently smooth over face and neck daily. Layer over serum when using together. Contains a skin-caring primer for excellent makeup application.

Skin Reviving Moisturizer
Ingredients: Water (aqua), camellia sinensis seed oil*, glycerin, butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter*, isoamyl laurate‡, prunus cerasus (bitter cherry) seed oil*, cetyl alcohol‡, glyceryl stearate‡, gluconolactone‡, aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, pinus nigra bud/needle extract*, ribes nigrum (black currant) fruit extract*, bidens pilosa (Spanish needles) extract, bakuchiol, sodium hyaluronate, salix alba (white willow) bark extract, spiraea ulmaria (meadowsweet) flower extract*, tocopherol‡, elaesis guineensis (palm) oil, gossypium herbaceum (levant cotton) seed oil, helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil*, linum usitatissimum (flax) seed oil*, sodium levulinate§, levulinic acid§, xanthan gum, sucrose stearate‡, sucrose tristearate‡, sodium benzoate§, sodium hydroxide, fragrance (parfum), limonene°, linalool°, citronellol°, tocopheryl acetate.

§ EU Cosmetics Directive approved preservatives considered to be the “natural alternatives” for use in more natural-based personal care products.
* Organic, agricultural ingredients are produced organically.
° Component of natural essential oils.
‡ From non-GMO, vegetable source.
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